No. CT/GJ/Manual

To,

All CTE's, CAG's & CE's (Const.),
And All Glued Joints Firms,

Amendment No. 4


On number 200 Tonne capacity proving Ring is here by included (at item XI) as new equipment in Annexure 'E' at page 20 of manual for Glued Insulated Rail Joints (1998) for inhouse calibration of 200 Tones capacity jack alongwith pressure gauge.

All the firms as placed in approved list should arrange to procure the proving ring latest by 31.10.2001.

Encl: (Amendment No. 4)

Copy for information and necessary implementation to others as per enclosed list.

Encl: NIL

(MANOJ SHARMA)
for Director General/Track

(MANOJ SHARMA)
for Director General/Track
No: CT/GJ/Manual

As per mailing List enclosed.

Date: 24/6/2012


Please find enclosed herewith Addendum & Corrigendum Slip No. 5 to the "Manual for Glued Insulated Rail Joints (1998)" for information and necessary action.

This has the approval of competent authority.

DA: As above

(संयोजक)
निदेशक/रेलपथ-1
कृपया महानिदेशक/रेलपथ

प्रतिलिपि:
Record Section (Internal) for Record.